
Lodges of City Will
Celebrate St. Patrick's Day
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j"CAN'T^FIND^DANDRUFF' '|
Every bit of dandruff disappears |

after ono or two applications ot' Dun-
derine rubbed well into the scalp with
the finger tips. Get a 25-cent bottle,
of Danderine at any drug store and
save your hair. After a few appliea- j
lions you can't find a particle of dan-
draft or any falling hair, and the j
scalp will never itch.

EVER LOSE A KEY?
We make keys, repair

locks, electric

Pm^5 >belis,etc -

D. SEITZEFF
LOCKSMITH

1303 NORTH SIXTH STREET
801 lI'liimp3095

v

A plate without a roof, which does ]
not Interfere with taste or speech. :

Crotvn hml Itririur Work. 9>l« *I. sr, !

MACK'S OFFICE? j
310 Market Mrret O|»oii F.venlnßH I :

Over Wui. S»trou»e'» Xcw Store I

Maccabees, will admit a class or new!
members this evening in the hall at'
Broad and James streets. "The Wcl-
\\ Oman's Benefit Association of the
fare of Babies" will he discussed ljv all
of tile members present, and the nieet- i
lug will be followed by a St. Patrick's
party.

Tills evenimr the veteran Volunteer
Firemen's Association will be served a j
St. Patrick'* lunch, of roast, ilsli and po- Itatoes, at their home. !»23 North Third I
street. Addresses will be made by
members.

The St. Patrick's day dinner at the i
home of Harrlsburg Lodge, No. 107,
t<oyal Order of Moose, will be one of ithe biggest events of the vcar. A re- Icaption will follow the dinner. The i
following officers of the lodge were

Catarrh ABiood Disease!
Drive It From Your System.

Because Catarrh affects the nose and
throat, causing: sores In the nostrils,
stoppage of air-passages and gathering ?
in the throat. It has been c.million prac- i
tice to trea. Catarrh with salves,
washes and sprays applied to theseparts. This node of treatment cannot
give permanent relief, and is liable to
aggravate the trouble. Catarrh cannot
be trilled with. If allowed to run on ii
will disease the bronchial tubes, settle
o;i the lungs and affect the stomach? j
indeed it is a very serious disease. Don't !
treat it locally. The one treatment that j
has proven effective In the treatment
of Catarrh Is S. S. S., the greatest blood
purifier and blood tonic known. It re- j,
I'eves the cause of Catarrh by renour- iishiiig the blood, renewing its vigor.',
giving new life to tlife red blood
corpuscles and stimulating the flow *o
that it has the vitality to throw off the
poison and gcrrhs from the system. It <
is itferally a lood bath. You quickly
feel results. Headaches disappear, the
gathering ill the throat stops the iio.-.-
trWs Jjeal. S. s..s. is a natural blood
tonic and linn.iroven effective in the
trcAtftient of all blond affections, la-
/.cilia, tetters, rash, Scrofula, (jet S. S.
S. At'your druggist's. If you need ex-,
pert advice write the Swift Specific Co.,
Atiam.ft.Utt. ?Advertisement,

elected last night: Dictator A. Frank-
-1 eiilicrg: vice-dictator, George W. War-
der.: prelate. Horace B. King: secre-
tary, Charles K. Blessing: treasurer,

iGcorgp I'. Satchell: outer guard, J. F.
I. Quigley: trustee, 10. I* Kinkenbaeh;

1 icpiesentative to supreme lodge, M. M.
\ Bond: alternate, K. 13. Stacks.

On Saturday night the degree team
of Po-Ko-Son Tribe, No. 331, Improved
Order of lied Men, will hold a masque-
rade social in the hall, at Third and

| Cumberland streets. Prizes will be
given for the best costume, and re-

| freshments will be served to the mem-
i be rs.

PIPE BIDS WELL
BE TABULATED

Highway Department Will Let
: Contracts For Large Quanti-

ties in a Short Time

Uids were opened at the State
' Highway Department this morning for
culvert pipe to be used during the com-
ing working season. Seven bids were
lead and ordered scheduled. It was
announced that the awards would be
made after the checking and scliedul-

; ing Imd been completed. Two bids were
I rejected because of the manner in
which they were prepared. The bids
.read and accepted wore as follows:

Philadelphia Metal and Construction
Company. Philadelphia: Philadelphia
Culvert Company, Philadelphia; Pcnn-;
sylvania .Metal Culvert Company, War-'
reti; Gallon Iron Works and Alaiiui'ac-
ing Company, Gallon, Ohio (from llar-
risburg ofile. i: Wheeling Corrugniing
Company. Philadelphia; Concrete Pro-
ducts Company, Pittsburgh, anil l» S.
iVise: and Sun. Klllmore, N. V.

The bid oi the Newport Culvert Com-
pany. wl' Newport. Ky.. was rejected be-
cause of a change madi '.i> them in the
form o: the bid, and the bid of the Good
I loads Machinery Company, of Kcnnett

i Square, was rejected because i! was noi
on the regular blank furnished by thedepartment lor bidders, . J

PREPARING NAVY
FOR QUICK ACTION

; Plans Made to Strike Promptly
IfEmergency Arises; Mobili-

zation System Approved

Special to the Telegraph

| Washington. D. C., March 1".-?Hear

i Admiral Benson, chief of naval op-
erations, told the House naval affairs
committee in minute detail of the pre-

i liminary work of preparing the navy
! for an emergency.
| The naval militia, he said, is being

i brought constantly into closer touch
with navy ideas; merchant vessels are

1 under inspection to determine what
: private craft would be immediately

! available in case of war. and each
! naval bureau is informed exactly as to !
what it. would have to do with these j
vessels. Repairs which would make

i them effective would last from a few j
i days to several weeks, he added.

The navy is working. Admiral Ben- li
son testitied, on mobilization, organ- t i
ization. strategic and supply plans for j
quick action should it become neces- j
sary to strike promptly. The mo- \
bilization plan, he said, has been ap- iproved: the organisation plan has been i.

I.worked out, but is not yet tinally up- I
| proved: the strategic plan is being 11
evolved and war games are being 11

1 played, but a fully satisfactory general p
l>lan has not yet been perfected. ji

Warns of .Submarine Ideas i
Admiral Benson sounded a warning i

uguinst adopting the submarine ideas'i
? Of Ihf present war. I

"We have learned something from iIhe Kuropcan war," he said, "but v,'o 1 I
j should not be led astray by the con-It
i ditions under which the submarine |<

jj
The New In Apparel For Men
This Is Springtime?Seeing Time?Buying Time 1

T?? 311 of Spring reaches practical man?and suggests New Clothes.Other seasons of the year are beautiful, but the Springtime is accentedby all as a general "Dress Up" occasion-for nature and for humans
j pOR a score of years?for twenty Spring seasons?THE GLOBE has ' I

,

sounded the keynote of Men's and Boys' Dress in Harrisburg. Andagain we are ready splendidly ready to serve the thousands who we havebeen serving m the past, as well as thousands of others whose new business i
we anticipate?men who will appreciate Better Clothes and Better ClothesService.

A LMOST a year ago, we began to provide the great stocks now assem- ;
t ,

bled - The result?advantages in price, advantages in fast-color ani-line dyes, advantages in beauty and variety of styles?they stand out in amost convincing manner in our New Clothes for Spring, which we nowcordially invite you to inspect.

Every Department Is ReaI

Tin 10

j
j warfare abroad is being carried on."

t Abroad, for geographical and other 'reasons, he said, conditions are in- I
; llueneing the submarine warfare that !hardly are likely to be encountered in
any war in which the United States
imay be engaged.

Aviation development, ho said, was
progressing slowly and conservatively.
Sixteen aircraft are in commission at
Pensacola. Twenty-five more are or-
dered and twenty-five extra motors.
Reports from Pensacola were most en-
couraging In results and enthusiasm of
personnel.

"1 am largely responsible." lie said,
"for cutting the aviation setimate to32,000,000 from the $5,000,000 or
larger amounts proposed by olhers. I
did not and do not. believe that wo
should spend a large sum of money in
developing aircraft-carrying vessels
and dirigibles and other aircraft that
would divert attention from the vital
problem of using aircraft for scouting
in connection with operations of the
fleet.

Urges 12,000 More Sailors
Admiral Benson said he had listed

2,081 merchant ships, power boats and
other auxiliary craft which might be
pressed into service in the event of
war. Ite recommended enlargement
of the navy personnel by 12,000 next
year and said he thought about 8,000 I
men could be raised in event of war
from the naval reserve and naval
militia and about 10,000 from the
ranks of those who previously have
served and have been honorably dis-
charged.

COFFEE LIMITED
Berlin, March 16, via London,

Jlarc.h 17. Much interest has been
aroused In Berlin through the an-
nouncement of the first instance of a
limitation in the purchase of coffee, I
which has been put In force in a town j
in Brandenburg, where roasted coffee
may be bought only In half-pound lots
ami unroasted coffee may not be sold
at retail. In Berlin coffee prices have
been advanced for some time and It
is believed the foreseeing housewives
have laid 111 considerable stocks In
anticipation of u possible limitation
order. I

ORCHARD WORK TO
START NEXT MONTH
Slate's Demonstrators Will

Take to the Farms to Show
Men How to Spray

PUBLIC SERVICE LIST

Highspire Water Cases Listed
For Next Tuesday; News

of the State Capitol

j show people VIOW to
BjTWcc l P''une andspray and

I f> "1e .rw ' setn?at, ",e 'r

= will not be bothered

the woollyaphls.tlie
collar rot and otherposts that como early and stay lato in

orchards. Demonstrations will con-

iLn
»

Uii^ls lonK as the weather and fruit»n i Permit and every countywill have two or three.
The demonstrators have been at

lJ I! sp ?ctlns orchards over whichthe State lias authority since the re-.cent conference here on the new waysto combat the pests and they will finish
wVthin*1!1 " of the Spring program
witliln two weeks. The schedule of
demonstrations is now being made upby State Zoologist H. A. Surface.

Wanders Cf Funics.?The bulletin of
the State Department of Labor andindustry calls attention to the dangers
a gasoline and other fumeswhich contain the deadly fumes of
carbon monoxide, which is one of the
"'"j'j;l, °f the gases. Attention is
called to the deaths from petromortis.
as the effect of inhalation of the fumes\u25a0 sts "' e(l- The bulletin also makes aplea for better protection against in-dustrial dusts. The text of an addressb> Jacob Llghtner, director of theemployment bureau, on what has beenaccomplished. Is also given.

Many Prints Issued?The State De-
partment of Fisheries has issued overa score of blueprints for filtrationplants to prevent stream pollution thisweek. -These prints are of devices on
which the State holds the patents and
the prints are furnished free.

Mr. Black Here.?Frank S. Black,of Somerset county, a member of theState Commission of Agriculture, washere yesterday discussing politicalmatters.

In Reading.?Governor Brumbaugh
is to address the State housing con-
ference in Reading to-day. lie will
leave Philadelphia to-niglu for Pitts-
burgh.

.Judges Leave City. The Superior
( ourt Judges left for their homes lastnight. The court will sit next at Pitts-
burgh, when Public Service appeals
will be heard.

Commissioner Here. Water Sup-
ply Commissioner Kelsey was hereyesterday. He is prominent in Clin-ton county affairs.

Case Goes Over. The quo war-
ranto proceedings against the Lan-
caster and Berks Railway Company
were continued yesterday by Deputy
Attorney General Hargest, it being
shown that the company had not? beenincorporated for two years and that,
no attack could be made upon it until
the expiration of that time for falling
to do any work.

Publle Service List. The Public
Service Commission will meet here on
Monday with the application of the
Pennsylvania Railroad for permission
to lay water pipe in the bed ol the
old canal at Millerstown; applications
for the South Mountain Street Rail-
way and several Lebanon county elec-
tric-t companies for listing. The'High-
spire Water Company rates are due
to como up Tuesday.

?Tnokson at Reading. Commis-
sioner Jackson spoke at Reading to-
day at the Housing conference.

Philadelphia Suburban Rates.The Public Service Commission will
hear the Philadelphia Suburban Gas
and Electric Company rates next
Tuesday.

To Speak at University. Gover-
nor Brumbaugh will speak at the Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh on Monday. He
will return here Tuesday.

Fund Climbing. The State In-
surance Fund policies have reached
high figures. It is believed that 10,-
500 will be touched in April.

Many Big Men Asked. lnvit-
ations to attend the Industrial Accident
Prevention Conference to bo held at
the Capitol next Thursday have been
sent by Governor Brumbaugh to
virtually all executives of great indus-
trial plants in Pennsylvania as well
as to leaders in the ranks of labor.

| The program which is being arranged
will be limited in the number ot'

: speakers; the purpose being to develop
by general discussion, plans for the

i reduction of industrial accidents that
i threaten to injure 300,000 workers In
this State during the present year.

JACOB HUMAN
| Jacob Killian, aged 71, died on Sun-
jday at his home, two and one-half

i miles northeast of Shippcnsburg. lie
is survived by his wife and the follow-
ing children: Harry J.. Brady and Ralph
Killian. and Mrs. Benjamin Heberlig,
of near Shlppensburg; Mrs. Carl Dun-
lap. Shippensbtirg; Charles Killian. Har-
rlsburg; Floyd Killian, Mowersville;
Misses Lulu and Grace Killian. at home;
one brother, Harry Killian, of Carlisle,
and two sisters, Mrs. Lucy Brehni. ot
Hutchinson, Kan., and Mrs. Abner
Cromlelgh, of Mcchanicsburg. Funeral
services were held on Wednesday, and
burial wis made at Newvllle.

FREE TO

ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A New Home Care That Aaron* C*aVie Without Dlnromfort or

Loan af lime
Wa bare a New Method that cures

Asthma, and wo want you to try it at
our expense. Mo matter whether your
case Is of long standing or recent de-
velopment, whether It Is present as oc.
caslonal or chronic Asthma, you should
\u25a0end for a free trial of our method. N*
matter in what climate you live, no
\u25a0latter what your are or occupation. If

| you are troubled with asthma, our
method should relieve you promptly.

We especially want to send It to thoaa
apparently hopeiess cases, wnere all
forms of Inhalers, douches, opium
preparations, fumes, "patent smokes,"
etc., have failed. Wa want to show

i everyone at our own expense, that this
new method Is designed to end all dif-

i flcult breathing, all wheezing, and all
1 those terrible prroxysms at onca and

I for all tlma.
This free offer Is too Important te

neglect a single day. Write now and
I then begin the method at once. Send no
money. Simply mall coupon tieiow. Da
It To-day.

FREE ASTHMA COUPON 1
j FRONTIER ASTHMA CO.. Room I

! 772 M, Niagara and Hudson Sts., But- |
I falo, N. V.

Send free trlul of your method to: j
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> YOUR SICK CHILD
I IS CONSTIPATED!
, LOOK AT TONGUE
I I

j Hurry, Mother! Remove poisons

from little stomach liver,
1 bowels.

j Give "California Syrup of Figs"
if cross, bilious or '

feverish

ij
I' No matter what ails your child, a

gentle, thorough laxative should al-

r ways be the first treatment given.

| If your little one Is out-of-sorts,
i half-sick, Isn't resting, eating and act-
\u25a0 ing naturally?look. Mother! see if
; j tongue Is coated. This is a sure sign

' ! that the little stomach, liver and

; , bowels are clogged with waste. When
j cross, irritable, feverish, stomach

' ? sour, breath bad or has stomach-
! j ache, diarrhoea, sore throat, full of

j cold, give a teaspoonful o? California
[ Syrup of Figs," and in a few hours
| all the constipated poison, undigested
food and sour bile gently moves out

|of the little bowels without griping,
! and you have a well, playful child
again.

Mothers can rest easy after giving
this harmless "fruit laxative," because
it never falls to cleanse the little one's
liver and bowels and sweeten the
stomach and they dearly love its
pleasant taste. Full directions for
babies, children of all ages and for
grown-ups printed on each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrupa.
Ask your druggist for a 50-eent bot-
tle of "California Syrup of Figs";
then see that it Is made by the "Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Company."

CUT THIS OUT
OLD EXGLISH RECIPE FOR CATAH-

ItllAL,DEAFNESS AND HEAD
NOISES

If you know of some one who la
troubled with Catarrhal Deafness, head
noises or ordinary catarrh cut out this I
formula and hand It to them and you
will have been themeansof saving some

1 poor sufferer perhaps from total deaf-
j ness. In England scientists for a lone

i time past have recognized that catarrn
is a constitutional disease and neces-
sarily requires a constitutional treat-
ment.

Sprays, inhalers and nose douches are
i liable to irritate the delicate air pass-
ages and force the disease into the mid-
dle ear which frequently means total
deafness, or else the disease is driven
down tho air passages towards the

l lungs which is equally as,
dangerous. The following formula

i | which is used extensive'- in the damp
English climate is a constitutional

j treatment and should prove especially
efficacious to sufferers nere who live

I under more favorable climate condl-
\u25a0 i Hons.

Secure from your Druggist 1 ounce
of Parmint (Double strength). Take

' ! tills home arid add to it H pint of hot
' j water and -1 ounces of granulated,

1 sugar; st'r until dissolved. Take one'
.: tabtespoonful four times a day. This

\u25a0 ! will otten bring quick relief from dis-
tressing head noises. Clogged nostrils

5 should open, breathing become easy and
; hearing improve as the inflammation
| 111 the eustachian tubes is reduced. Par-
mint is used in this way as it acts di-

' rectly upon the blood and mucous sur-
\u25a0 faces of the system and has a slight

: tonic action that facilitates tho recov-
ery of trie patient. The preparation is
easy vo make, costs little and Is pleas-

' ant to take. Every person who has
1 i catarrh should give this treatment a

\u25a0 , trial.?Advertisement.

DANGEROUS VARICOSE
;! VEINS CAN BE REDUCED

I If you or any relative or friend is
. worried because of varicose veins, or

bunches, the best advice that anyone
\u25a0 in this world can give is to get a pre- ,

' scrlption that many physicians are now
' prescribing.

L Ask your druggist for an original
i two-ounce bottle of Emerald Oil (full

strength) and apply night and morn-
ling to the swollen. enlarged veins.
I Soon you will notice that they are
growing smaller and the treatment

i should be continued until tile veins arc
of normal size. So penetrating and
powerful is Emerald Oil that it ills-
solves goiter and wins and causes them
to disappear. It can ulways be secured
at all druggists.?Adv.

I If Constipated
Take one Tonight

BlacßbunYS \u25a0

CascaßfoalPilli

11 inmil I 111 11111I ?mi I
Tomorrow Feel Good,

Strong, Efficient. \u25a0

:|t Stock Transfer {
j* Ledger $
5 5' J Tha Pennsylvania Stock S

>ll Transfer Tax Law (act of June /

| 1 j 4, 1115) which Is now in effect,
5 requires all corporations In tha ,?

J 5 State, no matter how large or j

. i how small they may be. to keep /

J i a Stock Transfer Ledger. We j
i / are prepared to supply these $

? J Ledgers promptly at a vary i
, < nominal price. 5

\ The Telegraph \
:j Printing Co.
!? Printing?Binding?'Designing {

?I Pho/o Kngraving %
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